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Welcome to our 
What’s On Guide
Treat yourself to a night of live entertainment at Glasgow 
Concert Halls and make new memories with family & 
friends. With this What’s On guide, you are about to 
discover the many artists and ensembles attending the 
concert halls this Spring and beyond!

Tickets and e-vouchers are available to buy online, redeemable across 
our venues – Glasgow Royal Concert Hall, City Halls & Old Fruitmarket 
and Kelvingrove Bandstand. 

New events are added every week so remember to visit our website or 
sign up for our e-newsletter to stay in the know.  

Online: glasgowlife.org.uk/tickets 

What to expect when visiting us

Bag & Venue Entry Policy  
Please be aware that we cannot allow customers to bring large bags (size 
A3 or larger) into the venue. Smaller bags are permitted should they be 
required by the customer but will be searched on entry by a member of our 
security team. Beverages and food purchased out with the venue will not 
be permitted. The venue reserves the right to refuse entry to customers. 
 
Card Payments 
While we accept cash, we recommend contactless (limit £100) or chip & pin 
card payments while in our venues. 
 
Covid Sense 
If you are experiencing any symptoms associated with COVID-19, please 
refrain from entering our buildings. 

Face coverings 
Although no longer mandatory, if you feel more comfortable wearing a face 
covering when visiting our venues, please do so.
 
Hygiene facilities 
Our venue toilets are cleaned at regular intervals throughout the day. 

GLASGOW ROYAL CONCERT HALL

Fri 1 Mar, 7.30pm
Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra: Music School of 
Douglas Academy
£14

This special evening showcases some of 
the brightest young musicians in Scotland. 
The RSNO in partnership with Douglas 
Academy, allow students the opportunity 
to shine in the wonderful New Auditorium. 

Sun 3 Mar, 3pm
Scottish Opera: The French 
Collection
£22.96 – £44.80 (includes booking fee)

French opera contains a variety of musical 
and dramatic styles as its artists pushed 
boundaries on stage and in the pit. This 
concert includes excerpts from the era’s 
grandest operas and its rarer gems.

Sat 2 Mar, 7.30pm
RSNO: The Music of 
John Williams
£19 – £47

The music of John Williams has given us 
some of the greatest cinematic adventures 
of our lives. Experience the thrill of these 
legendary soundtracks performed by the 
full force of Scotland’s National Orchestra.

Thu 7 Mar, Doors 7pm
Tony Hadley: 
The Big Swing Tour
£39.20 – £56, VIP £134.40 
(includes booking fee)

Tony Hadley, accompanied by his full 
band, will perform some of the greatest 
swing songs from a classic era of music, 
alongside some stylish reworkings of his 
own classic hits.

http://glasgowlife.org.uk/tickets
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-music-school-of-douglas-academy?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+Douglas+Academy&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+Douglas+Academy+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/scottish-opera-the-french-collection?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Scottish+Opera+French+Collection&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Scottish+Opera+French+Collection+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-the-music-of-john-williams?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+Music+of+Joh++Williams&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+Music+of+John++Williams+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/tony-hadley-the-big-swing-tour?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Tony+Hadley&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Tony+Hadley+image
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Sat 9 Mar, 7pm
Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra: La Mer
£14 – £40

Thomas Søndergård joins Scotland’s 
international award-winning mezzo 
Catriona Morison to unleash floodtides 
of passion in an all-French evening of 
Chausson, Ravel and Debussy. 

Fri 8 Mar, 7.30pm
OMD
Sold out

Synth pioneers Orchestral Manoeuvres 
In The Dark (OMD) live in concert to mark 
their latest album Bauhaus Staircase. A 
broad, electronic, sonic masterpiece that 
lyrically tackles the topics of the future.

Sat 9 Mar, 1pm & 3pm
Children’s Classic 
Concerts: Out of this World
Adult £14, Child £10.64 
(includes booking fee)

Boldly going where no orchestra has been 
before, the CCC Enterprise will take you on 
an orchestral odyssey exploring musical 
galaxies far, far away. An ideal cosmic 
introduction to the orchestra for families. 

Sun 10 Mar, 7.30pm
Rufus Wainwright: 
Want Symphonic
£41.44 – £64.96 (includes booking fee)

The baroque pop idol presents an epic 
reimagining of his Want One and Want 
Two albums. The new arrangements 
breathe fresh life into Wainwright’s blend 
of glossy pop, alt-rock, classical, jazz and 
French chanson. 

Mon 11 Mar, 7.30pm
St Patrick’s Variety 
Concert
£28 (includes booking fee)

Start your St Patrick’s Day celebrations 
with a night of music and comedy. 
Featuring The Singing Priest Father 
Ray Kelly, comedian Jimmy Cricket and 
compere Father Frankie Mulgrew.

Fri 15 Mar, 7.30pm
10CC: The ‘Ultimate’ 
Ultimate Greatest Hits Tour
£43.12 – £47.60 (includes booking fee)

50 years on from their debut album, art 
pop and soft rock legends 10CC continue 
to be one of our most loved groups and 
remain a favourite of the critics.

Thu 14 Mar, 7.30pm
Ireland The Show
£31.36 (includes booking fee)

Join an all-star cast of highly talented 
singers and performers accompanied on a 
rip-roaring journey through the decades of 
globally loved Irish music and culture.

Sat 16 Mar, 7.30pm
Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra: A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream
£14 – £40

A Midsummer Night’s Dream is 
Shakespeare at his very best: and Felix 
Mendelssohn loved it so much that he 
transformed it into pure musical magic. 
Enjoy both words and music at this   
special performance. 

https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-a-midsummer-nights-dream?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+A+Midsummer+Night%27s+Dream&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+A+Midsummer+Night%27s+Dream+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/2/ireland-the-show?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Ireland+the+show&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Ireland+the+show+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rufus-wainwright-want-symphonic?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Rufus+Wainwright&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Rufus+Wainwright+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/childrens-classic-concerts-out-of-this-world-3pm?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Out+of+this+World&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Out+of+this+World+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-la-mer?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+La+Mer&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+La+Mer+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/10cc-the-ultimate-ultimate-greatest-hits-tour?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=10cc&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=10cc+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/st-patricks-variety-concert?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=St+Patrick%27s+Variety+Concert&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=St+Patrick%27s+Variety+Concert+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/omd?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=OMD&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=OMD+image
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Sat 16 Mar, 7.30pm
Glasgow Orchestral 
Society: Berlioz Symphonie 
Fantastique
£16.80 (includes booking fee)

GOS open with Berlioz Hungarian March 
from The Damnation of Faust before 
moving onto his hallucinatory and 
dreamlike Fantastical Symphony in which 
Berlioz explores the extremities of the 
emotional spectrum of an artist’s life. 

Thu 21 Mar, Doors 7pm
Leigh Francis: 
My First Time
£28 – £42, VIP £95.20 (includes booking fee)

The BAFTA-Award winning 
comedian brings his favourite characters 
to life in a live environment. Hilarious 
sketches and audience interaction with 
Keith Lemon, Avid Merrion, Myrtle, The Bear 
and more.

Sun 17 Mar, 3pm
Karl Jenkins’ 80th Birthday 
Concert
£31.36 – £51.52 (includes booking fee)

Join legendary composer Sir Karl Jenkins 
as he conducts The Armed Man and 
other favourite pieces including Palladio, 
Adieumus and extracts from his new hit 
album One World.

Thu 21 Mar, 7pm
RSNO & Dunedin Consort: 
Matthew Passion
£27.50

The Matthew Passion contains some of 
the most exquisite music ever composed 
by Bach. There are few greater 
interpreters than the Dunedin Consort, 
whose annual performance has become 
a must-see event.

Sat 23 Mar, 7.30pm
Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra: Nicola 
Benedetti plays Simpson
£14 – £40

The nation’s favourite violinist has 
something brand new to share: a luscious, 
flamboyant concerto written specially 
for her by Liverpudlian composer Mark 
Simpson. The evening will also feature 
Shostakovich’s electrifying Fifth Symphony.

Tue 26 Mar, 7.30pm
Michael Ball
Sold out

Michael Ball is Britain’s leading musical 
theatre star, a double Olivier Award-
winning, Grammy-nominated, multi-
platinum recording artist and a hugely 
popular radio and TV presenter.

Wed 27 Mar, 7.30pm
Dirty Dancing in Concert
£33.04 – £73.36 (includes booking fee)

Have the time of your life when this 80s 
classic is screened on a huge screen with 
a live band and singers performing the 
soundtrack that defined a generation. 
BBFC rating: 12A.

Sun 24 Mar, 7.30pm
The Elvis Years
£30.24 – £32.48 (includes booking fee)

An outstanding musical production which 
brings to the stage the incredible and 
compelling story of the ‘king of rock and 
roll’. Starring Mario Kombou from the West 
End show Jailhouse Rock.

https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/karl-jenkins-80th-birthday-concert?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Karl+Jenkins&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Karl+Jenkins+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-dunedin-consort-matthew-passion?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Dunedin+Matthew+Passion&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Dunedin+Matthew+Passion+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/3/the-elvis-years?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=The+Elvis+Years&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=The+Elvis+Years+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/2/dirty-dancing?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Dirty+Dancing&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Dirty+Dancing+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-nicola-benedetti-plays-simpson?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+Benedetti+plays+Simpson&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+Benedetti+plays+Simpson+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/michael-ball?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Michael+Ball&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Michael+Ball+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/leigh-francis-my-first-time?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Leigh+Francis&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Leigh+Francis+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/glasgow-orchestral-society-berlioz-symphonie-fantastique?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Digital+Booking+Link&utm_campaign=GOS+Berlioz+Symphonie+Fantastique&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=GOS+Berlioz+Symphonie+Fantastique+image
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Fri 29 Mar, 3pm
Andy and the Odd Socks
£25.20 – £33.04 (includes booking fee)

Straight off the TV and onto the live 
stage, Andy and the Odd Socks bring their 
brilliant madcap mix of songs, slapstick 
and silliness to life with a show to entertain 
families of all ages.

Sat 6 Apr, 7.30pm
NYOS Spring Concert
£22.40 (includes booking fee)

Join the National Youth Orchestra of 
Scotland in a celebration of American 
innovation. Their spring concert includes 
Gershwin’s Rhapsody in Blue, Bernstein’s 
West Side Story and Jennifer Higdon’s 
Concerto for Orchestra.

Sun 7 Apr, 7.30pm
The Billy Joel Songbook
£21.84 – £30.80 (includes booking fee)

The greatest love letter ever to the genius 
that is Billy Joel. Acclaimed musician Elio 
Pace delivers an exciting homage to Joel’s 
iconic music.

Tue 9 Apr, 7.30pm
Champagne for Lulu
Sold Out

A massive celebration for Lulu’s 75th 
birthday year. She will go beyond the 
bubbles to deliver the performance of 
a lifetime. Energetic, effervescent and 
emotional, this will be an experience          
to remember.

Fri 12 Apr, 7pm
Barenaked Ladies
£30.80 – £42, VIP £114.80 – £177.50 
(includes booking fee)

On their In Flight UK Tour, the famed 
rockers will celebrate a pair of significant 
career milestones; the 25th anniversary 
of smash hit, One Week and the 35th 
anniversary of the band’s first live show.

Sat 13 Apr, 3pm
Paddington in Concert
Adult £33.04 – £73.36, Child £16.80 – £36.96 
(includes booking fee)

Enjoy 2014’s beloved film Paddington     
with a live orchestra performing the 
calypso-inspired score to picture. The 
wonderful story of a young bear who 
travels to London in search of a home.             
BBFC rating: PG. 

Sat 13 Apr, 7.30pm
Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra: Sean Shibe 
meets Dunedin Consort
£27.50

Guitarist Sean Shibe takes centre stage 
in this folk-inspired programme, which 
traces the roots of the Scottish-Canadian 
diaspora in music from the Renaissance to 
the present day. 

Sun 14 Apr, 7.30pm
Jive Talkin Perform 
The Bee Gees
£30 (includes booking fee)

For a truly amazing experience and          
an opportunity to hear all the great Bee 
Gees hits in a 2-hour explosion of music 
and vocal harmony, this is a night not to   
be missed!

https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/3/jive-talkin-perform-the-bee-gees?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Jive+Talkin&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Jive+Talkin+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/nyos-spring-concert?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=NYOS+Spring+Concert&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=NYOS+Spring+Concert+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/paddington-in-concert?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Paddington&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Paddington+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/2/the-billy-joel-songbook?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=The+Billy+Joel+Songbook&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=The+Billy+Joel+Songbook+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/5/barenaked-ladies?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Barenaked+Ladies&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Barenaked+Ladies+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-sean-shibe-meets-dunedin-consort?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+Dunedin+Sean+Shibe&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+Dunedin+Sean+Shibe+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/andy-and-the-odd-socks?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Andy+and+the+Odd+Socks&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Andy+and+the+Odd+Socks+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/champagne-for-lulu?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Lulu&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Lulu+image
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Mon 15 Apr, 7.30pm
Prime Orchestra: Rock 
Sympho Show
£32.48 – £66.08 (includes booking fee)

Experience legendary rock hits of the 
20th and 21st centuries in an original 
reinterpretation by an innovative 
crossover-orchestra. This musical show is 
a real sensation! A rush of emotions and 
impressions, drive and crazy energy!

Tue 16 Apr, 7.30pm
Giovanni Pernice: Let Me 
Entertain You
£45.92 – £57.12. VIP £128.80 
(includes booking fee)

The Strictly Come Dancing champion will 
be joined by fellow star Lauren Oakley and 
a world class cast of professional dancers 
to bring you an unforgettable experience.  
Prepare to be entertained!

Fri 19 Apr, 7.30pm
Get It On!
£33.60 – £39.20 (includes booking fee)

Come on feel the noize and dress to 
impress for this feel-good night of 
glam rock. Featuring the biggest hits 
from T.Rex, Mud, Slade, Bowie, Suzi 
Quatro, Wizzard, Sweet and many more. 

Sat 20 Apr, 2.30pm
The Glasgow Phoenix 
Choir with guests 
A Choired Taste
£22.40 – £25.20 (includes booking fee)

Join the Glasgow Phoenix Choir and 
guests to celebrate some of the world’s 
most beautiful choral music, including the 
specially commissioned song ‘Opening’ to 
mark the 70th/120th Anniversaries of the 
Glasgow Phoenix & Orpheus Choirs. 

Sat 20 Apr, 7.30pm
Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra: The Planets
£14 – £40

There’s infinitely more to Holst’s 
masterpiece than just great melodies       
as acclaimed conductor John Wilson      
will reveal as he brings his special flair to 
the RSNO in an all-British programme with 
a difference. 

Sun 21 Apr, Doors 7pm
The Mavericks
Sold out

The eclectic rock and country group 
have consistently crisscrossed musical 
boundaries with abandon. Beloved for 
their signature country/rock/Tex-Mex 
flavours, The Mavericks recently celebrated 
their 30th Anniversary.

Mon 22 Apr, Doors 7pm
Charles Esten
£33.60 – £39.20 (includes booking fee)

The multi-talented global entertainer 
starred in the hit country music series 
Nashville. As a musician, he provides 
evenings of feel-good fun with plenty of 
classic covers and solo material. 

Fri 26 Apr, 7pm
Scott Bradlee’s 
Postmodern Jukebox – 
The ‘10’ Tour
£36.40 – £72.80 (includes booking fee)

“Pop music in a Time Machine”, New York 
City’s pop-jazz sensation celebrate their 
10th anniversary with a worldwide tour. 
The musical collective brings an innovative 
twist on classic sounds, performing today’s 
hits in yesterday’s style.

https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-the-planets?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+The+Planets&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+The+Planets+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/giovanni-pernice-let-me-entertain-you?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Giovanni+Pernice&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Giovanni+Pernice+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/charles-esten?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Charles+Esten&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Charles+Esten+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/the-glasgow-phoenix-choir-with-guests-a-choired-taste?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Glasgow+Phoenix+Choir&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Glasgow+Phoenix+Choir+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/scott-bradlees-postmodern-jukebox-the-10-tour?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Postmodern+Jukebox&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Postmodern+Jukebox+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/get-it-on?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Get+It+On&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Get+It+On+imageb
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/prime-orchestra-rock-sympho-show?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Prime+Orchestra&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Prime+Orchestra+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/2/the-mavericks?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=The+Mavericks&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=The+Mavericks+image
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Fri 26 Apr, 7.30pm
An Audience with Celtic 
Legends
£40.32, VIP M&G £107.52 
(includes booking fee)

Celtic legends with Frank McAvennie  
and Brian McClair live on stage together. 
This evening will give you a full insight 
into their careers, from previous clubs, to 
putting on the famous home jersey.  

Sat 27 Apr, 7.30pm
Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra: Petrushka 
£14 – £40

Stravinsky’s Petrushka is just the glittering 
climax to a truly supercharged concert 
as conductor Joana Carneiro explores 
the magic of night in Nyx, and teams 
up with violinist Philippe Quint for a new             
Violin Concerto.

Sun 28 Apr, 2.30pm
Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra: Woodwind 
Wonders
£19.50

Few chamber line-ups are more colourful 
than a wind ensemble. Expect melody, fun, 
and sounds of pure enchantment when 
the RSNO’s wind players explore the world 
of myth and mystery. 

Sun 28 Apr, 7.30pm
Eddi Reader
£30.80 (includes booking fee)

Celebrating over 40 years as a live 
performer, Eddi Reader has effortlessly 
developed into one of popular music’s 
most thrilling and affecting performers.    
No two performances are ever the same. 

Mon 29 Apr, 7.30pm
The Simon & Garfunkel 
Story
£31.92 (includes booking fee)

This international hit show features huge 
projection photos and original film footage 
with a full live band performing all the hits 
including Mrs Robinson, Cecilia, Bridge 
Over Troubled Water, Homeward 
Bound and many more. 

Tue 30 Apr, 7.30pm
Jethro Tull: The Seven 
Decades
£47.60 – £53.20 (includes booking fee)

Fans will be indulged with songs spanning 
Jethro Tull’s entire catalogue of music since 
their 1968 debut. With Ian Anderson at the 
helm, the band’s hunger for creativity and 
experimentation is as strong as ever. 

Fri 3 May, 7.30pm
An Evening with 
James Cosmo
£35, M&G £70 (includes booking fee)

The esteemed actor, renowned for his 
iconic roles in Braveheart, Game of 
Thrones, Trainspotting and more, will share 
insights into his craft, the challenges of 
the industry and the moments that have 
defined his career. 

Sat 4 May, 7.30pm
Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra: West Side Story
£14 – £40

The RSNO explore the urban jungle of 
Bernstein’s West Side Story. Big cities, big 
tunes – and you’d better believe it’s going 
to swing. Also featuring Ellington, Gershwin 
and Herrmann. 

https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/jethro-tull-the-seven-decades?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Jethro+Tull&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Jethro+Tull+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-woodwind-wonders?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+Woodwind+Wonders&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+Woodwind+Wonders+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/5/eddi-reader?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Eddi+Reader&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Eddi+Reader+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-west-side-story?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+West+Side+Story&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+West+Side+Story+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/5/the-simon-and-garfunkel-story?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=The+Simon+%26+Garfunkel+Story&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=The+Simon+%26+Garfunkel+Story+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/an-evening-with-james-cosmo?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=James+Cosmo&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=James+Cosmo+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-petrushka?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+Petrushka&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+Petrushka+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/an-audience-with-celtic-legends?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Celtic+Legends&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Celtic+Legends+image
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Sat 18 May, 7.30pm
Royal Scottish 
National Orchestra: 
Rachmaninov Two
£14 – £40

What if a symphony could be a great love 
story – a sweeping epic with huge, heartfelt 
tunes? Rachmaninov’s Second Symphony 
is all that and more, and it’s a magnificent 
showcase for rising star Patrick Hahn.

Sun 5 May, 7.30pm
Alexander O’Neal, 
Time to Say Goodbye
£33.60 – £39.20 (includes booking fee)

On his farewell tour, Alexander O’Neal will 
take the audience through his incredible 
career with testimonies and tributes, all set 
to the tune of some of Alex’s most beloved 
songs from his legendary catalogue.

Tue 7 May, Doors 7pm
Average White Band
£33.60 – £36.40 (includes booking fee)

Don’t miss Scotland’s very own legendary 
funk ‘n soul band as they embark on their 
farewell tour. Founding members Alan 
Gorrie and Onnie McIntyre lead a 
formidable line-up including some of 
America’s finest soul musicians. 

Sun 19 May, 2.30pm
Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra: Brilliant Brass
£19.50

Taking you from 18th century Austria to the 
streets of New York, the RSNO’s world-class 
brass section perform with the spine-
tingling sound of five top-notch brass 
players having the time of their lives. 

Thu 23 May, 7.30pm
The Searchers
£39.20 (includes booking fee)

Don`t miss your very last chance to catch 
the final appearance of a truly legendary 
band. This concert will be packed with 
the hits and songs that have been the 
soundtrack to our lives.

Sun 19 May, 7.30pm
Andalucia – Flamenco
£22.40 – £39.20 (includes booking fee)

A musical representation of the 8 regions 
that make up Andalucia in the South of 
Spain. Each region has their own distinct 
take on flamenco dance, beautifully 
presented by the award-winning Daniel 
Martinez Flamenco Company. 

Mon 20 May, 7.30pm
Rumours of Fleetwood Mac
£39.20 – £50.40 (includes booking fee)

The ultimate tribute to one of rock and 
roll’s most remarkable groups, Rumours of 
Fleetwood Mac offers a unique opportunity 
for fans, both old and new, to rediscover 
Fleetwood Mac’s greatest hits.

Fri 24 May, 8pm
YES: The Classic Tales Tour
£54.88 – £95.20 (includes booking fee)

YES deliver a brilliant setlist of iconic tracks 
covering the length and breadth of their 
career. The band remain committed to   
pushing new boundaries with their music.

https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-rachmaninov-two?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Digital+Booking+Link&utm_campaign=RSNO+Rachmaninov+Two&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+Rachmaninov+Two+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/alexander-oneal-time-to-say-goodbye-farewell-tour?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Alexander+O+Neal&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Alexander+O+Neal+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/rsno-202324-brilliant-brass?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=RSNO+Brilliant+Brass&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=RSNO+Brilliant+Brass+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/3/average-white-band?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Average+White+Band&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Average+White+Band+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/the-searchers?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Digital+Booking+Link&utm_campaign=The+Searchers&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=The+Searchers+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/andalucia-flamenco?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Digital+Booking+Link&utm_campaign=Andalucia+Flamenco&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Andalucia+Flamenco+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/yes-the-classic-tales-tour?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Digital+Booking+Link&utm_campaign=YES&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=YES+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/8/rumours-of-fleetwood-mac?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Digital+Booking+Link&utm_campaign=Rumours+of+Fleetwood+Mac&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Rumours+of+Fleetwood+Mac+image
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CITY HALLS & OLD FRUITMARKET

Sun 26 May, 7.30pm
The Sensational 60s 
Experience
£33.60 – £40.32 (includes booking fee)

For one night only join us for the musical 
phenomenon of 2024. Starring 60’s 
Legends Dozy Beaky Mick and Tich, The 
Trems (former members of The Tremeloes), 
Swinging Blue Jeans, The Fortunes and 
Vanity Fare.

Wed 29 May, 7.30pm
Richard Thompson
£53.20 – £67.20 (includes booking fee)

Co-founder of the trailblazing Fairport 
Convention, Richard Thompson is one 
of the world’s iconic guitarists. See him 
in action on stage, accompanied by his       
full band.

ENCORE 
CAFE
Located in the Glasgow Royal 
Concert Hall lobby, the Glasgow 
Encore Café is ideal for a quick 
bite to eat before your concert.

The café is also open Monday to 
Saturday 10am to 4pm, making it 
the perfect haven from the bustle 
of the busy shops outside.

Fri 1 Mar, 7.30pm
SCO: Beethoven Symphony 
No 7 with Lorenza Borrani
£12 – £34

Florence-born violinist Lorenza Borrani 
directs the SCO from the violin in a 
concert that’s sure to intrigue and inspire. 
Beethoven’s Seventh is his most dance-like 
Symphony, propelled from start to finish by 
boisterous rhythmic energy.

Sat 2 Mar, 7.30pm
SNJO: Nu-Age Sounds
£25.76, £23.52 (including booking fee)

Nu-Age Sounds features eight emerging 
Scottish jazz artists alongside seasoned 
arrangers, blending diverse styles for a 
captivating musical experience. With 
names such as Fergus McCreadie and Matt 
Carmichael, it promises a unique showcase 
of Scotland’s contemporary jazz scene.

Sat 2 Mar, 7.30pm
Alasdair Cameron
£17.92 (includes booking fee)

Recital by Scottish pianist Alasdair 
Cameron.

Thu 7 Mar, 7.30pm
BBC Scottish Symphony 
Orchestra: Barber Violin 
Concerto
£15 – £30

In jazz-age America, Samuel Barber 
reinvented the romantic violin concerto 
with streamlined melodies and all-
American verve. BBC New Generation  
Artist Geneva Lewis is the soloist,     
discover why Musical America calls her 
“one to watch”. 

https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/sco-202324-beethoven-symphony-no-7-with-lorenza-borrani?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=SCO+Beethoven+Symphony+7&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=SCO+Beethoven+Symphony+7+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/bbc-sso-202324-thursday-night-series-barber-violin-concerto?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Barber+Violin+Concerto&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Barber+Violin+Concerto+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/snjo-nu-age-sounds?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=SNJO+nu+age+sounds&utm_id=SNJO+nu+age+sounds
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/alasdair-cameron?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Alasdair+Cameron&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Alasdair+Cameron+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/2/richard-thompson?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Digital+Booking+Link&utm_campaign=Richard+Thompson&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Richard+Thompson+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/3/the-sensational-60s-experience?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=Digital+Booking+Link&utm_campaign=The+Sensational+60s+Experience&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=The+Sensational+60s+Experience+image
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Fri 8 Mar, 7.30pm
Scottish Chamber 
Orchestra: The Four 
Seasons with Pekka 
Kuusisto
£12 – £34

Experience a fresh new perspective on 
Vivaldi’s The Four Seasons in a personal 
interpretation from inspirational Finnish 
violinist Pekka Kuusisto, set alongside a 
collection of rustic Nordic folk tunes from 
cittern virtuoso Ale Carr.

Sun 10 Mar, Doors 7pm 
Welcome to Nightvale
£31.36, £56.00 VIP (includes booking fee)

One of the most downloaded fiction 
podcasts in the world, Welcome to Night 
Vale releases twice a month in the style 
of community updates, featuring local 
weather, news, announcements from the 
Sheriff’s Secret Police.

Thu 15 Mar, 7.30pm
Scottish Chamber 
Orchestra: Time and Tides 
with Pekka Kuusisto
£12 – £34

Gaze beyond the concert hall to the 
wonders of the natural world, the endless 
cycles of deep time, in this elemental 
programme directed by visionary Finnish 
violinist Pekka Kuusisto. 

Sun 17 Mar, Doors 7pm
Derek Ryan Live in Concert
£35.84 (includes booking fee)

Following on from the phenomenal success 
of his recent tour, Derek Ryan returns to 
Scotland with a brand new concert tour, 
playing the hits that have cemented 
Derek as Ireland’s biggest country                 
singer-songwriter. 

Wed 21 Mar, 7.30pm
BBC Scottish Symphony 
Orchestra: Verdi’s 
Requiem
£15 – £30

Arguably no composer had a deeper 
understanding of the human heart, or a 
more potent sense of drama, than Giuseppe 
Verdi. Verdi’s Requiem has been described 
as the greatest opera he never wrote. 

Fri 22 Mar, 7.30pm
SCO: The Auld Alliance 
with Maxim, Karen Cargill 
and the SCO Chorus
£12 – £34

Come celebrate the age-old friendship 
between the peoples of Scotland 
and France in the company of Maxim 
Emelyanychev and superstar Scottish 
mezzo Karen Cargill, with brand new music 
from Scotland’s greatest living composer.

Sun 24 Mar, 7pm
The City of Glasgow 
Chorus with The Orchestra 
of Scottish Opera
£22.40 – £28 (includes booking fee)

A programme of Baroque music including 
Bach & Vivaldi.

Thu 28 Mar, 2pm
BBC Scottish Symphony 
Orchestra: Rodrigo Guitar 
Concerto
£15 (advance), £16.50 (on the day)

Multi-award-winning Scottish guitarist 
Sean Shibe pairs the world’s favourite 
guitar concerto with the first hearing (in this 
form, anyway) of a flickering, fantastical 
modern classic by the innovative Spanish 
composer Francisco Coll. 

https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/4/welcome-to-night-vale?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Welcome+to+Nightvale&utm_id=Welcome+to+Nightvale
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/derek-ryan-live-in-concert?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Derek+Ryan+Live+in+Concert&utm_id=Derek+Ryan+Live+in+Concert
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/sco-202324-time-and-tides-with-pekka-kuusisto?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=SCO+Time+and+Tides&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=SCO+Time+and+Tides++image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/sco-202324-the-four-seasons-with-pekka-kuusisto?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=SCO+Four+Seasons&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=SCO+Four+Seasons+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/sco-202324-the-auld-alliance-with-maxim-karen-cargill-and-the-sco-chorus?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=SCO+Auld+Alliance&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=SCO+Auld+Alliance+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/bbc-sso-202324-afternoon-performance-rodrigo-guitar-concerto?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=BBC+SSO+Rodrigo+Guitar+Concerto&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=BBC+SSO+Rodrigo+Guitar+Concerto+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/the-city-of-glasgow-chorus-with-the-orchestra-of-scottish-opera?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=City+of+Glasgow+Chorus&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=City+of+Glasgow+Chorus+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/bbc-sso-202324-thursday-night-series-verdis-requiem?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=BBC+SSO+Verdi+Requiem&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=BBC+SSO+Verdi+Requiem+image
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Fri 12 Apr, 7.30pm
Scottish Chamber 
Orchestra: Music of 
the Imagination with 
Tom Adès
£12 – £34

As both composer and conductor, Thomas 
Adès is one of the most brilliant figures 
in British music, creating rich, deeply 
expressive works that inspire the intellect 
and stir the soul.

Thu 18 Apr, 7.30pm
BBC Scottish Symphony 
Orchestra: Hough Plays 
Rachmaninov
£15 – £30

There’s wonder in every note of this 
ravishing concert. You’d expect no less, 
when the phenomenal pianist Stephen 
Hough works his very personal alchemy on 
Rachmaninov’s hugely-popular Rhapsody 
on a Theme of Paganini. 

Wed 24 Apr, Doors 7pm
Adrianne Lenker
£31.92 (includes booking fee)

Adrianne Lenker (Big Thief) performs at 
Glasgow’s Old Fruitmarket on her 2024 solo 
tour ahead of her forthcoming new solo 
album. Lenker is a generational songwriter, 
performing at an unprecedented scale, 
continuing to surprise listeners.

Sun 7 Apr, Doors 7pm
Nitin Sawhney
£33.60 – £39.20 (includes booking fee)

A chance to see the Ivor Novello Lifetime 
Achievement award winner following the 
release of his latest album IDENTITY, hailed 
as one of the most distinctive and versatile 
musical voices of today.

Sat 13 Apr, 7.30pm
Sir Michael Tippett’s New 
Year with BBC SSO
Free (Ticketed)

Join the BBC SSO and an internationally 
renowned team of solo singers as they 
record a live, public performance of Sir 
Michael Tippett’s wild Space Age fairytale 
opera New Year.

Fri 19 Apr, 2pm
Scottish Chamber 
Orchestra: Northern Lights 
with Joseph Swensen
£12 – £34

Look north for luminous music from Orkney, 
Denmark and Finland, brought together by 
SCO Conductor Emeritus Joseph Swensen.

Fri 26 Apr, 7.30pm
SCO: Ravel Piano Concerto 
with Steven Osborne
£12 – £34

Ravel effortlessly blends together raucous 
jazz and heartbreaking tenderness in 
his quicksilver Piano Concerto – and 
Edinburgh-based international piano 
virtuoso Steven Osborne is just the 
musician to convey the piece’s exquisite wit 
and sparkle.

Sat 27 Apr, 7.30pm
Heartbreak // The Tom 
Petty Tribute Show
£23.52 (includes booking fee)

Heartbreak // The Tom Petty Show 
perform the greatest hits of Tom Petty, The 
Heartbreakers, Travelling Wilburys and 
Stevie Nicks duets.

https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/nitin-sawhney?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Nitin+Sawhney&utm_id=Nitin+Sawhney
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/sir-michael-tippetts-new-year-with-bbc-sso?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=BBC+SSO+Sir+Michael+Tippett&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=BBC+SSO+Sir+Michael+Tippett+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/sco-202324-music-of-the-imagination-with-tom-ads?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=SCO+Music+of+the+Imagination&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=SCO+Music+of+the+Imagination+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/bbc-sso-202324-thursday-night-series-hough-plays-rachmaninov?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Hough+plays+Rachmaninov&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Hough+plays+Rachmaninov+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/sco-202324-northern-lights-with-joseph-swensen?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=SCO+Northern+Lights&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=SCO+Northern+Lights+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/sco-202324-ravel-piano-concerto-with-steven-osborne?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=SCO+Ravel+Piano+Concerto&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=SCO+Ravel+Piano+Concerto+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/adrianne-lenker?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Adrianne+Lenker&utm_id=Adrianne+Lenker
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/heartbreak-the-tom-petty-tribute-show?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Tom+Petty+Tribute+Show&utm_id=Tom+Petty+Tribute+Show
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Thu 16 May, 7.30pm
BBC Scottish Symphony 
Orchestra: Dvořák’s New 
World Symphony
£15 – £30

Expect freshness, fire – and a few surprises 
too – when guest conductor Michael 
Sanderling conducts Dvořák’s much-loved 
symphony “from the New World”.

Thu 23 May, 7.30pm
BBC Scottish Symphony 
Orchestra: Sibelius Violin 
Concerto
£15 – £30

BBC SSO 2023/24 Featured Artist, the 
phenomenal Bomsori Kim, explores the 
elemental grandeur of Sibelius’s Violin 
Concerto. This is music – and imagination 
– on the grandest possible scale. 

Fri 10 May, 7.30pm
Scottish Chamber 
Orchestra: Mendelssohn’s 
Elijah with the SCO Chorus
£12 – £34

Maxim Emelyanychev brings the SCO’s 
50th anniversary season to a spectacular, 
choral conclusion with some of the 
grandest music created by one of the 
composers he loves the most: Felix 
Mendelssohn.

Fri 3 May, 7.30pm
Scottish Chamber 
Orchestra: The Lark 
Ascending with Andrew 
Manze
£12 – £34

Vaughan Williams’s captivating The 
Lark Ascending is one of the country’s 
most cherished pieces, and violinist and 
conductor Andrew Manze is an authority 
on the composer’s music.

Sat 11 May, Doors 7pm
Faye Webster
£25.20 (includes booking fee)

Faye Webster brings her intimate 
music to Glasgow, blending elements 
of singer-songwriter pop, country, and 
R&B influences. Her latest album, “I 
Know I’m Funny haha,” showcases an 
artistic evolution, reflecting a newfound 
confidence and fuller sound.

Wed 22 May, Doors 7pm
An Evening with 
The Vivienne
£30.80, VIP £56 (includes booking fee)

The UK’s No.1 drag superstar’s brand-
new show will feature comedy, music and 
audience participation, and is sure to thrill 
fans of The Vivienne’s triple threat talent.

Sat 18 May, Doors 7pm
Riverside
£33.60 (includes booking fee)

The Polish masters have built an excellent 
reputation. With 8 full-length albums and 
live shows all over the world, Riverside 
have reached the forefront of modern 
progressive rock.

Sat 4 & Sun 5 May, 3.30pm
BBC SSO: Tectonics 
Glasgow 2024
£22 (day pass), £32 (weekend pass)

The BBC SSO’s festival of new and 
experimental music returns to Glasgow. 
A limited number of weekend passes are 
available to buy until Fri 26 April 2024.

https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/bbc-sso-202324-thursday-night-series-dvoks-new-world-symphony?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=BBC+SSO+Dvorak+New+World+Symphony&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=BBC+SSO+Dvorak+New+World+Symphony+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/bbc-sso-202324-thursday-night-series-sibelius-violin-concerto?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=BBC+SSO+Sibelius+Violin+Concerto&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=BBC+SSO+Sibelius+Violin+Concerto+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/sco-202324-the-lark-ascending-with-andrew-manze?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=SCO+The+Lark+Ascending&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=SCO+The+Lark+Ascending+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/faye-webster?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=Faye+Webster&utm_id=Faye+Webster
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/sco-202324-mendelssohns-elijah-with-the-sco-chorus?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=SCO+Mendelssohn+Elijah&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=SCO+Mendelssohn+Elijah+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/an-evening-with-the-vivienne?utm_source=Brochure&utm_medium=digital+booking+link&utm_campaign=An+evening+with+the+vivienne&utm_id=An+evening+with+the+vivienne
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/riverside?utm_source=Digital+Brochure&utm_medium=Event+booking+link&utm_campaign=Riverside&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Riverside+image
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/event/1/bbc-sso-tectonics-glasgow-2024-saturday-4-may-2024?utm_source=Digital+Brochure&utm_medium=Event+booking+link&utm_campaign=Tectonics&utm_id=GCH+promo&utm_content=Tectonics+artwork
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Sat 1 Jun Royal Scottish National Orchestra: Video Games Music 7.30pm £19 – £47 
 in Concert  

Sun 2 Jun Country Roads 7.30pm £33.60 – £39.20 (includes booking fee)

Sat 8 Jun Royal Scottish National Orchestra: Saint-Saëns’  7.30pm £14 – £40
 Piano Concerto No.5   

Sun 9 Jun Royal Scottish National Orchestra: Simon Trpčeski & Friends   2.30pm £19.50  

Sat 15 Jun Royal Scottish National Orchestra: Berlioz Grande Messe 7.30pm £14 – £40 

Tue 18 Jun The McCartney Songbook 7.30pm £25.20 – £29.68 (includes booking fee)

Thu 20 Jun 80s Live 7.30pm £33.60 – £39.20 (includes booking fee)

Sat 22 -  Praise Gathering 2pm (Sat 22 Jun), 7pm (Sun 23 Jun)
Sun 23 Jun   £21.84 – £36.40 (includes booking fee)

Mon 24 Jun Gladys Knight: The Farewell Tour 7.30pm £53.20 – £78.40 (includes booking fee)

Sat 24 Aug UK Pink Floyd Experience 7.30pm £26.88 – £31.92 (includes booking fee)

Fri 30 Aug – Michael Flatley’s Lord of the Dance –  2.30pm (Sat 31 Aug, Sun 1 Sep), 
Sun 1 Sep A Lifetime of Standing Ovations 7.45pm (Fri 30 Aug, Sat 31 Aug) 
   £47.04 – £53.76 (includes booking fee)

Thu 5 Sep The Magic of Motown 7.30pm £44.24 (includes booking fee) 

Thu 12 Sep Engelbert Humperdinck 7.30pm £50.40 – £84 (includes booking fee)

Fri 13 Sep Arrival – The Hits of ABBA 7.30pm £25.20 – £29.68 (includes booking fee)

Sun 15 Sep Paul Carrack 7.30pm £44.80 – £50.40 (includes booking fee)

Fri 20 Sep David Essex 7.30pm £39.20 – £53.20, VIP £106.40 
   (includes booking fee)

Sun 22 Sep First Ladies of Country: The Story of Patsy Cline  7.30pm £33.04 (includes booking fee)

 and Tammy Wynette   

Wed 9 Oct Carrie Hope Fletcher: Love Letters 7.30pm £28 – £50.40, VIP £110.88 
   (includes booking fee)

Fri 11 Oct Squeeze: 50th Anniversary Tour 7.30pm Sold out  

Wed 16 Oct Sixties Gold: The Farewell Tour 7.30pm £35.84 – £42.56 (includes booking fee)

Fri 18 Oct Steve Hackett: Genesis Greats, Lamb Highlights & Solo Doors 7pm £50.40 – £66.64 (includes booking fee)

Sun 20 Oct Nathan Carter 7.30pm £33.60 – £39.20 (includes booking fee)

Sun 27 Oct Leo Sayer: Still Feel Like Dancing 7.30pm £39.20 – £44.80 (includes booking fee)

Fri 1 Nov Adam Ant 7.30pm £47.04 – £50.40 (includes booking fee)

Sun 3 Nov The Night Sky Show 7.30pm £24.64 – £31.36 (includes booking fee)

Wed 6 Nov Steve Steinman’s Anything for Love – The Meat Loaf Story 7.30pm £39.76 (includes booking fee)

Glasgow Royal Concert Hall

Coming soon
Book your next night out at www.glasgowlife.org.uk/tickets  

KELVINGROVE BANDSTAND

Wed 29 May, Doors 7pm
S Club
£58.80 (includes booking fee)

One of the most successful British pop 
groups of all time. This year, S Club 
celebrate their 25th anniversary and their 
legacy as a beloved pop icon. 

Thu 30 May, Doors 7pm
Fri 31 May, Sold out
Status Quo
£64.40 (includes booking fee)

Tickets available for Thu 30 May only. 
British rock legends Status Quo return to 
Glasgow this summer. With support from 
Laurence Jones.

Treat your loved ones to the gift of music!
Our vouchers are redeemable for shows at Glasgow Royal Concert Hall, 
City Halls & Old Fruitmaket. Valid for 24 months.
Buy an E-Gift Voucher today! 

E-GIFT VOUCHERS
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Glasgow Royal Concert Hall continued

Fri 8 Nov Ben Portsmouth: This Is Elvis 7.30pm £29.68 – £38.64 (includes booking fee)

Mon 11 Nov The Drifters 7.30pm £33.60 – £35.84 (includes booking fee)

Mon 18 Nov Squeeze 50th Anniversary Tour 7.30pm £42 – £61.60, VIP £134.40 
   (includes booking fee)

Fri 29 Nov Radio GaGa  7.30pm £33.60 – £39.20 (includes booking fee)

Sun 8 Dec Lost in Music: One Night at the Disco 7.30pm £42.56 (includes booking fee) 

Wed 11 Dec The Bootleg Beatles 7.30pm £37.52 – £47.60 (includes booking fee)

Tue 17 Dec Phil Cunningham’s Christmas Songbook 7.30pm £32.48 (includes booking fee) 

Thu 19 Dec ABBAMANIA 7.30pm £30.80 (includes booking fee) 

2025
Mon 10 Mar  Jason Donovan: Doin’ Fine 7.30pm £35.84 – £52.64, VIP £168 
   (includes booking fee)

City Halls & Old Fruitmarket
Sat 13 Jul NYOS Summer Concert 7.30pm £22.40 ((includes booking fee) 

Sun 20 Oct Urzila Carlson: Just Jokes 8pm £19.60 (includes booking fee) 

Kelvingrove Bandstand
Sat 1 Jun Dexys Doors 6.30pm £50.40 (includes booking fee)

Sun 2 Jun Skerryvore Doors 6.30pm Sold out  

Tue 23 Jul Summer Nights at the Bandstand: Gabrielle Doors 6.30pm £55.44 (includes booking fee)

Wed 24 Jul Summer Nights at the Bandstand: The Midnight Doors 6.30pm £36.40 (includes booking fee)

Thu 25 Jul Summer Nights at the Bandstand: Johnny Marr Doors 6.30pm Sold out  

Fri 26 Jul Summer Nights at the Bandstand: Bill Bailey Doors 6.30pm £50.40 (includes booking fee)

Tue 30 Jul Summer Nights at the Bandstand: Future Islands Doors 6.30pm Sold out  

Thu 1 Aug Summer Nights at the Bandstand: Squeeze Doors 6.30pm Sold out  

Fri 2 Aug Summer Nights at the Bandstand: The Teskey Brothers Doors 6.30pm Sold out  

Sat 3 Aug Summer Nights at the Bandstand: Ziggy Alberts Doors 6.30pm £36.40 (includes booking fee) 

Wed 7 Aug Summer Nights at the Bandstand: The Saw Doctors Doors 6.30pm Sold out  

Thu 8 Aug  Summer Nights at the Bandstand: Echo & The Bunnymen Doors 6.30pm Sold out
& Fri 9 Aug  

Sat 10 Aug Summer Nights at the Bandstand: Bananarama Doors 6.30pm Sold out 

Booking & venue information

Buy your tickets
Online: www.glasgowlife.org.uk/tickets 

Phone: 0141 353 8000 Mon – Sat 9am – 5pm

In person: at Glasgow Royal Concert Hall Box Office Mon – Sat 10am – 5pm

Tickets for events at our other venues can also be purchased in person at the Glasgow Royal Concert Hall 
Box office. 

Customer enquiries contact – box_office_enquiries@glasgowlife.org.uk

Methods of payment
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Apple Pay and Glasgow Life gift vouchers. 
Cash is accepted at the box office counter. 

Booking & Transaction Fees
Fees may be subject to change

There’s a 12% booking fee levied on all tickets sold via the venue booking system regardless of payment type or 
sales channel. This charge helps cover the running costs of the ticketing operations. A booking fee is not applied to 
the RSNO, BBC SSO & SCO orchestra tickets. 

A transaction fee is applied per order to help process your card payments for online and telephone bookings. 
Online transaction £1.50 / Telephone transaction £1.75 / No charge in person at counter. 

Fulfilment fees: No charge for e-ticket / £1.95 for post (UK addresses only) 
Tickets are non-refundable and non-transferrable. 
Additional fees could be applied on any tickets you purchase from a third-party ticket seller. 

Age Restrictions: Please check any age restrictions when buying your tickets as entry may be refused subject to 
any age-appropriate content. All under 14s must be accompanied by an adult over 18 years. 

Accessibility Advice
Glasgow Royal Concert Hall: The North entrance via Killermont Street will give you access to automated doors 
and lifts to all levels. 

City Halls/Old Fruitmarket: The building entrance via Candleriggs is fully accessible. 

Assistance dogs are welcome at Glasgow’s Concert Halls. 

We have an assisted hearing system in operation (can be used as both; a stand-alone hearing aid or as an 
enhancement to an existing hearing aid) throughout our venues. 

Headsets are available for use during events for a refundable £5 deposit. Please ask our venue staff when you 
arrive and they will be happy to help.

Email: box_office_enquiries@glasgowlife.org.uk or 0141 353 8000 

All details correct at time of publishing but may be subject to change. Ticket prices may vary on the night. 
Follow us on social media: Facebook @GlasgowRoyalConcertHall & X @GCHalls

Everyone deserves a great Glasgow life. We need your support to make sure they do. 
Find out more at glasgowlife.org.uk/support-us 

Glasgow Life, registered as Culture and Sport Glasgow, is a Scottish Charity (No SC03844) regulated by the 
Scottish Charity regulator (OSCR). 

*There will be a recorded message to reflect any change to the booking line opening hours.
*Calls cost up to 7p per minute plus any charges from your own phone supplier.
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